Locating International Tribunal and Foreign Domestic Court Decisions

**International Tribunal Decisions**

1. **Understanding international courts and tribunals**
   - Project on International Courts and Tribunals (Not actively maintained but provides an overview of international and regional judicial bodies, their jurisdictional reach and thematic foci): [https://lawi.us/project-on-international-courts-and-tribunals-pict/](https://lawi.us/project-on-international-courts-and-tribunals-pict/)

2. **Open-Access Resources for Locating International Judicial Decisions**
   - ICJ (International Court of Justice): [http://www.icj-cij.org](http://www.icj-cij.org)
   - ICC (International Criminal Court): [https://www.icc-cpi.int/](https://www.icc-cpi.int/)
   - WorldLII: [http://www.worldlii.org/int/cases/](http://www.worldlii.org/int/cases/)
   - ESCR-Net Caselaw Database: [https://www.escr-net.org/caselaw](https://www.escr-net.org/caselaw)
   - HUDOC: Opinions and Documents of the European Court of Human Rights: [https://hudoc.echr.coe.int/](https://hudoc.echr.coe.int/)
   - Inter-American Court of Human Rights: [http://www.corteidh.or.cr/index.cfm](http://www.corteidh.or.cr/index.cfm)

3. **Subscription Databases**: Limited case law from international tribunals is available in Westlaw and Lexis Plus. Subscription databases with citators and tools for gathering secondary sources include:
   - Oxford Reports on International law: [http://search.library.yale.edu/databases/13257409](http://search.library.yale.edu/databases/13257409)
   - Oxford Investment Claims: [http://search.library.yale.edu/databases/13256535](http://search.library.yale.edu/databases/13256535)
   - Justis’s International Law Reports: [http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=b1230187~S1](http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=b1230187~S1)
   - International Legal Materials: [http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=b624894~S1](http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=b624894~S1)
   - HeinOnline: UN Law Collection, Foreign & International law Resources Collection, Hague Academy Collected Course Online

4. **Select Print Research Tools**
   - World Court Digest: [http://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/b204034](http://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/b204034)
   - International Court of Justice: digest of judgments and advisory opinions, canon and case law 1946-2012): [http://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/b1239675](http://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/b1239675)
   - The World Court reference guide and case-law digest: [http://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/b1369514](http://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/b1369514)
Decisions of Domestic Courts of Foreign Jurisdictions

1. Open Access
   - GlobaLex: http://www.nyulawglobal.org/globalex/index.html (Published by Hauser Program at NYU School of Law, it provides articles addressing legal systems of the world and information about print and online sources for domestic court decisions)
   - Yale Law Library Country-by-Country Guide: http://library.law.yale.edu/research/guides/country-guide (The guide lists research guides and open-access portals with judicial decisions, subscription resources and links to official gazettes).

2. Major Subscription Resources
   - Foreign Law Guide: http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=e100028~S1 (Provides curated bibliographies, titles, and coverage of official reporters for a jurisdiction)
   - Westlaw: Case law on Australia, Canada, Hong Kong, Korea, United Kingdom is included
   - Lexis Plus → International → View All Countries and see what is included
   - Resources offering access to national court decisions addressing public international law principles:
     - Oxford Reports on International Law: http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=b1460551~S1 (decisions on international law as applied in the domestic courts of around 70 jurisdictions)
     - International Law Reports: http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=b1230187~S1 (Now online, part of Justis database)
     - International Legal Materials: http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=b624894~S1 (selections of domestic court decisions and arbitral awards)

3. Open-Access Portals
   - WorldLII: http://www.worldlii.org (provides a single search facility for databases located on Legal Information Institutes: AustLII; BAILII; CanLII; HKLII; Cornell’s LII; and PacLII)
   - Other LIIs (Legal Information Institutes):
     - SAFLII http://www.saflii.org/ (case law from South Africa and selective African countries)
     - AsianLII http://www.asianlii.org/ (28 Asian jurisdictions)
     - CommonLII http://www.commonlii.org/ (cases from 59 Commonwealth and common law countries and territories)
     - LawCite http://www.commonlii.org/LawCite/ (an open-access legal citator)
   - Center for Research Libraries: https://www.crl.edu/collections/topics/official-gazettes (FOG Database, Print Gazettes available in the U.S. and Digitized Official Gazettes)
   - World Law Guide: https://www.lexadin.nl/wlg/courts/nofr/courts.htm (Lexadin, an open-access portal of links to official websites with primary sources including domestic courts based in the Netherlands; site no longer maintained)
   - Foreign Law Translations: https://law.utexas.edu/transnational/foreign-law-translations/ (U. Texas-Austin)
   - International Crimes Database: http://www.internationalcrimesdatabase.org/